
Looking for a way to engage with the Zones of Regulation over the summer 

months?  Please see below for a list of fun games and activities to do with your 

child(ren). 

 

 

17 Zones of Regulation Activities We Love and Where to 

Find Them 

Zones Uno – Emotions Match Up | Teachers Pay Teachers 
Teachers Pay Teachers offers all kinds of helpful activities and games to help kids work on 

specific skills, and this Uno-inspired match-up game presents thought-probing questions about 

emotions, situations, and strategies which not only serve as an excellent teaching tool, but also 

helps foster conversation skills!  

Emotions Sorting Game | Mom Endeavors 
If your child struggles with emotional regulation, this is a great activity to explore. It’s based on 

the movie Inside Out, and these Inside Out figures provide so many opportunities to teach kids 

about anger, sadness, fear, disgust, and joy! 

Zones Bingo | Lunch Buddies Plus 
This is a super fun activity, and it’s included in the Zones of Regulation book. All you need are 

some colored plastic counters, and you can enjoy this game with your kids over and over again.  

Zones of Regulation Scenario Cards | Teachers Pay Teachers 
Scenario cards offer a great way to engage in back-and-forth conversation, and this set is a great 

way to get kids thinking about the different emotions and feelings associated with each zone  

Self-Control Bubbles | Love, Laughter and Learning in Prep! 

If you want an excuse to get outside and enjoy some sunshine with your little ones, grab a couple 

of bottles of bubbles and give this self-control activity a try! 

Describing and Solving Problems – Emotional Regulation Activities | Teachers Pay Teachers 
This is a great activity for kids who struggle to distinguish between big and small problems as 

well as appropriate reactions. 

Inside Out Game of Emotions | Printable Crush 
This is another self-regulation activity based on the movie Inside Out and I love it. All you need 
is a printer and these Inside Out figures and you can have heaps of fun with your kids while 

teaching them all about emotions.  

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Emotions-Match-Up-3403661
http://www.momendeavors.com/2015/06/printable-emotions-sorting-game-disney-pixar-inside-out.html
https://www.amazon.com/Inside-Out-1-Disc-DVD-Poehler/dp/B013FAF96G/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&linkCode=ll1&tag=clwiachofwi09-20&linkId=430a829fb1ee86333fa6917e0021e833
https://www.amazon.com/Playset-Disgust-Sadness-Rainbow-Collectible/dp/B00XK99B6M/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&linkCode=ll1&tag=clwiachofwi09-20&linkId=ddf16c812bd0496259e596e2a3b1ed56
https://lunchbuddiesplus.wordpress.com/2013/01/09/zones-bingo/
https://www.amazon.com/Zones-Regulation-Leah-Kuypers/dp/B008M7E0G8/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&linkCode=ll1&tag=clwiachofwi09-20&linkId=37feb950b36d94a3e489f73a884b9631
https://www.amazon.com/Plastic-Counters-Colored-Markers-Checkers/dp/B00DSRNQX0/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&linkCode=ll1&tag=clwiachofwi09-20&linkId=e74867a34b8b1aa02453b0f8a0523a1b
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Zones-of-Regulation-Scenario-Cards-2915323
http://lovelaughterandlearninginprep.blogspot.ca/2014/02/two-magic-ideas-for-behaviour.html?m=1
https://www.amazon.com/Fun-Central-Solution-Bubbles-Birthday/dp/B0176NJXEM/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&linkCode=ll1&tag=clwiachofwi09-20&linkId=3674e9bef9d80e5fbb21bfdf8b80ec0a
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Describing-and-Solving-Problems-Emotional-Regulation-Activities-1598271
https://printablecrush.com/printable-inside-out-emotions-board-game/
https://www.amazon.com/Inside-Out-1-Disc-DVD-Poehler/dp/B013FAF96G/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&linkCode=ll1&tag=clwiachofwi09-20&linkId=7127985587a1489b0ca838a703050032
https://www.amazon.com/Playset-Disgust-Sadness-Rainbow-Collectible/dp/B00XK99B6M/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&linkCode=ll1&tag=clwiachofwi09-20&linkId=7d1627e23f9d4f42785359c13bc67e75


Zones of Regulation Twister | Unknown 
If your kids enjoy the classic game Twister, this is a great activity to try and you can set this up 

so many different ways. For example, when your child puts a hand on a certain color, he must 

tell you about a time he was in that colored zone, and when he puts his foot on a certain color, he 

must tell you about a strategy he used while in that colored zone to help him get back to the 

green zone. 

Feelings Identification Activities | Teachers Pay Teachers 
Emoji cards are a fun way to teach kids about emotions and self -regulation, and this activity on 

Teachers Pay Teachers offers various different games you can engage your children in. 

Zones of Regulation Calm Down Jars | newjourneyon 
Calm down jars are an easy self-regulation tool you can make at home, and I love the ideas of 

making a jar for each of the different zones of regulation. All you need is a few clear plastic 

water bottles, water, food coloring, glue, and glitter! 

A Jar Full of Feelings | Mosswood Connections 
This is a simple, yet effective idea to not only help children express the emotions they’re feeling, 

but the degree to which they’re feeling them. All you need is a jar, a sharpie, and a bunch of 

different colored pom poms! 

Feelings and Strategy | Teachers Pay Teachers 
With modifications, this activity can be used for kids of all  ages to help identify which situations 

put them in each zone, what strategies or tools get them out of each zone, and the feelings they 

experience within each zone. 

Feelings Thermometer | Coping Skills for Kids 
This is a great tool to help kids recognize when their feelings within a certain zone are escalating 

so they can learn the warning signs and come up with coping strategies.  

Hula Hooping Zones | Peachy Speechie 
Grab some colored hula hoops and a few bean bags and give this super fun zones of regulation 

activity a try! 

Operation: Teaching Emotional Regulation Skills  | Speech Paths 
If you have a copy of the classic, or even one of the newer versions of the game Operation, 

Speech Paths has a great way to turn it into an emotional regulation skil l-building game the 

whole family will enjoy! 

Feelings and Emotions Scavenger Hunt | Mosswood Connections 
If your kids love scavenger hunts, this activity offers a great way to teach them about emotions 

while on the go! 

Self-Regulation Break Cards | Teachers Pay Teachers 

This is a genius way to help kids identify how to calm themselves within each zone, and offers a 

compact, visual reminder they can keep with them at all times.  

https://i.pinimg.com/originals/6e/d2/29/6ed2298258f8c87304c1ef7b77f518c8.jpg
https://www.amazon.com/Winning-Moves-Games-1178-Classic/dp/B00HVTH2MC/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&linkCode=ll1&tag=clwiachofwi09-20&linkId=9697c135b0489e0a9b7a67aa6dd746d2
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Feelings-Identification-Activities-3056209
https://newjourneyon.wordpress.com/2015/10/22/zones-of-regulation-calm-down-jars/
https://www.amazon.com/CSBD-Sports-Fitness-Bottle-Plastic/dp/B07B6BS8YM/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&linkCode=ll1&tag=clwiachofwi09-20&linkId=b43098323dd2ddfa03993e05d100f10a
https://www.amazon.com/CSBD-Sports-Fitness-Bottle-Plastic/dp/B07B6BS8YM/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&linkCode=ll1&tag=clwiachofwi09-20&linkId=b43098323dd2ddfa03993e05d100f10a
https://www.amazon.com/Food-Coloring-Liqua-Gel-Variety-Bottles/dp/B01DWEZB5E/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&linkCode=ll1&tag=clwiachofwi09-20&linkId=1e45fe0db5bf050ec9b628c3e42262e0
https://www.amazon.com/Elmers-Washable-School-Glue-Pack/dp/B007JURMIM/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&linkCode=ll1&tag=clwiachofwi09-20&linkId=ff36a47c88cc30e5a25df66e2d3e4935
https://www.amazon.com/Wewin-Supplies-Glitter-Sequins-Assorted/dp/B078GF87KX/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&linkCode=ll1&tag=clwiachofwi09-20&linkId=4148206b57cba7708c46a7b03ea8d488
http://mosswoodconnections.com/activities/sensory-regulation-activities/jar-of-feelings-sensory-regulation-activity/
https://www.amazon.com/Round-Shape-Storage-Airtight-Bamboo/dp/B071WTLJPR/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&linkCode=ll1&tag=clwiachofwi09-20&linkId=128400434248fc67104b1bfcbf906b11
https://www.amazon.com/Sharpie-1884739-Permanent-Markers-Point/dp/B00G4CJ8GK/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&linkCode=ll1&tag=clwiachofwi09-20&linkId=066c0977d84c36b2e20ae484ca59ceb0
https://www.amazon.com/Crafty-Original-Perfect-Projects-Activities/dp/B076LWB898/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&linkCode=ll1&tag=clwiachofwi09-20&linkId=ff1ae4308965bf35f34049d5a3987dcd
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/ZONES-of-Regulation-Activity-Feelings-Strategy-2882850
https://copingskillsforkids.com/blog/2016/4/27/making-a-feelings-thermometer?utm_content=buffer849c3&utm_medium=social&utm_source=pinterest.com&utm_campaign=buffer
http://peachyspeechyala.blogspot.ca/2016/02/hula-hoops-and-zone-of-regulation.html?m=1
https://www.amazon.com/Geospace-Orange-Yellow-Green-Purple/dp/B01M0LNCND/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&linkCode=ll1&tag=clwiachofwi09-20&linkId=856e49920939383c9cc39ad873fa7a4e
https://www.amazon.com/Reinforced-Nylon-Bonus-Kitten-Button/dp/B06XRN9DTT/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&linkCode=ll1&tag=clwiachofwi09-20&linkId=66424f681924b78ed460e98c64f28fbe
http://speech-paths.com/2014/11/operation-teaching-emotional-regulation/
https://www.amazon.com/Hasbro-B2176-Classic-Operation-Game/dp/B01JF1VRL0/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&linkCode=ll1&tag=clwiachofwi09-20&linkId=3375071e57bff52e697c91bac0f9ce28
http://mosswoodconnections.com/activities/new-socialemotional-page/emotions-scavenger-hunt-social-skills-activity/
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Self-Regulation-Break-Cards-1162684

